













　This study was conducted to evaluate the contribution of a university learning support system to the 
improvement of students’ mathematical literacy. The relationships among out-of-class study, learning strategies, 
and the improvement of mathematical literacy were also investigated. Questionnaires were administered to 
226 female university students who had finished a course on mathematical literacy. The results indicated 
a positive correlation between the students’ improvement of mathematical literacy and the frequency of 
receiving learning support. The amount of out-of-class study time per week showed a positive correlation to the 
frequency of learning support, but showed a weaker correlation to the achievement of mathematical literacy. 
This result suggested that the quality of out-of-class study had a key role in learning achievements. The amount 
of out-of-class study time per week also showed a correlation to memorizing-oriented strategy, but showed no 
relationship with understanding-oriented strategy.
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≦0 22 7 29
＞0 20 45 65
合計 42 52 94
図１　事前テスト・事後テスト偏差値の分布
浅岡　凜 研究論文　大学生の数学的リテラシー向上における個別指導型学習支援の効果
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図２　回帰成就値と学習支援利用・授業外学習時間・学習方略の関連
**p<.01，*p<.05，（　）内はnを表す
太字はピアソンの積率相関係数，それ以外はスピアマンの相関係数を表す
